Bacterial flora in the digestive tract of cattle. I. Comparison of nonselective culture medium and changes in fecal bacterial flora with age.
Studies were made on nonselective culture medium and the method of culture for the investigation of the bacterial flora in the digestive tract of cattle. With their results, further studies were done to clarify changes in the fecal bacterial flora in eight calves less than 6 months of age with the lapse of time. Three roll-tube media were used in the gas jet method. They were modified VL agar (VL medium), rumen fluid glucose cellobiose agar (RGCA medium), and Medium 10 (M 10). Moreover, glucose liver blood agar (BL medium) was used in the anaerobic jar method. In this method the steel wool method was applied after the substitution of carbon dioxide. Of the four media used, VL medium was proved to be the most efficient. It was followed by RGCA medium and M 10. BL medium was much less efficient than any other medium. When the fecal bacterial flora was examined in calves for changes with the advance in age, the total bacterial count and the enteric bacterial count decreased in the second half of the experimental period. The lactobacillary group count remained almost at a constant level of 7 approximately 9 (logarithmic value) per gram in breast-fed calves, but decreased to a level of 5 (logarithmic value) per gram in bottle-fed calves at about 2 months of age or later. The streptococcal group count showed no particular tendency to change. When the organic acid contents of the feces were estimated in calves in every stage of growth, the amount of total organic acids and that of propionic acid were larger in bottle-fed than in breast-fed calves.